PineCreekVisionClinic
9475Briar VillagePoint, Suite200
ColoradoSprings, CO80920
(719) 594-2020
Privacy Officer: StevenP. Clancy, O.D.

EffectiveDate: March22, 2017

Thisnoticedescribeshowmedical informationabout youmay beusedanddisclosedandhowyoucanget accesstothisinformation. Pleasereviewit
carefully.
Wecareabout our patients’ privacy andstrivetoprotect theconfidentiality of your
medical informationat thispractice. Federal legislationrequiresthat weissuethis
official noticeof ourprivacy practices. Youhavetheright totheconfidentiality of your
medical information, andthispracticeisrequiredby lawtomaintaintheprivacy of
that protectedhealthinformation. Thispracticeisrequiredtoabideby thetermsof
thenoticeof privacy practicescurrently ineffect, andtoprovidenoticeof itslegal
dutiesandprivacy practiceswithrespect toprotectedhealthinformation. If youhave
any questionsabout thisnotice, pleasecontact theprivacy officer at thispractice.
WhoWill FollowThisNotice. Any healthcareprofessional authorizedtoenter
informationintoyour medical record, all employees, staff, andother personnel at this
practicewhomay needaccesstoyour informationmust abideby thisnotice. All
subsidiaries, businessassociates(e.g. abillingservice), sites, andlocationsof this
practicemay sharemedical informationwitheachother for treatment, payment
purposes, or healthcareoperationsdescribedinthisnotice. Except wheretreatment
isinvolved, only theminimumnecessary informationneededtoaccomplishthetask
will beshared.
HowWeMay UseandDiscloseMedical InformationAbout You. Thefollowingcategories
describedifferent waysthat wemay useanddisclosemedical informationwithout
your specificconsent or authorization. Examplesareprovidedfor eachcategory of
usesor disclosures. Not every possibleuseor disclosureinacategory islisted.
-For Treatment. Wemay useanddisclosemedical informationabout youtoprovide
youwithmedical treatment or services. Example: Intreatingyoufor aspecific
condition, wemay needtoknowif youhaveallergiesthat couldinfluencewhich
medicationsweprescribefor thetreatment process.
-For Payment. Wemay useanddisclosemedical informationabout yousothat the
treatment andservicesyoureceivefromusmay bebilledandpayment may be
collectedfromyou, aninsurancecompany, or athirdparty. Example: Wemay needto
sendyour protectedhealthinformation, suchas: your name, address, officevisit date,
andcodesidentifyingyour diagnosisandtreatment toyour insurancecompany for
payment.
-For HealthCareOperations. Wemay useanddisclosemedical informationabout you
for healthcareoperationstoassurethat youreceivequality care. Example: Wemay
usemedical informationtoreviewour treatment andservicesandevaluatethe
performanceof our staff incaringfor you.
-PersonsInvolvedinYour Care. Wemay disclosemedical informationabout youtoa
relative, closepersonal friend, or any other personyouidentify if that personis
involvedinyoucareandtheinformationisrelevant toyoucare. Example: If the
patient isaminor, wemay disclosemedical informationabout theminor toaparent,
guardian, or other personresponsiblefortheminorexcept inlimitedcircumstances.
-Requiredby Law. Wewill useanddisclosemedical informationabout youwhenever
wearerequiredby lawtodoso. Therearemany stateandfederal lawsthat requireus
touseanddisclosemedical information. Example: Statelawrequiresustoreport
gunshot woundsandother injuriestothepoliceandtoreport knownor suspected
childabuseor neglect totheDepartment of Social Services. Wewill comply withthose
statelawsandwithall other applicablelaws.

-National Priority UsesandDisclosuresMadeWithout Your Consent or Authorization.
Whenpermittedby law, wemay useor disclosemedical informationabout you
without your permissionfor activitiesthat arerecognizedas“national priorities”. The
government hasdeterminedthat undercertaincircumstances, it issoimportant to
disclosemedical informationthat it isacceptabletodoso without theindividual’s
permission. Someexamplesinclude:

Lawenforcement orcorrectional institution, suchasrequiredduringan
investigationby acorrectional institutionof aninmate;

Threat tohealthor safety, suchastoavert or lessenaseriousthreat;

Workers’ compensationor similar programs, suchasfor theprocessingof
claims;

Abuse, neglect, or domesticviolencesuchasif youareanadult andwe
reasonably believeyoumay beavictimof abuse;

Healthoversight activitiessuchastoagovernment agency toinvestigate
possibleinsurancefraud;

Court or legal proceedingssuchasif ajudgeordersustodoso;

Researchorganizationssuchasif theorganizationhassatisfiedcertain
conditionsabout protectingtheprivacy of medical information;

Coroner or medical examiner foridentificationof abody;

Publichealthactivitiessuchasrequiredby theU.S. FoodandDrug
Administration(FDA); and

Certaingovernment functionssuchasusingor disclosingfor government
functionslikemilitary andveterans’ activitiesandnational security and
intelligenceactivities.
UsesandDisclosuresof ProtectedHealthInformationRequiringYour Written
Authorization. Thefollowingusesanddisclosuresof medical informationabout you
will only bemadewithyour authorization(signedpermission) fromyouor your
personal representative:

Usesanddisclosuresfor marketingpurposes;

Usesanddisclosuresthat constitutethesalesof medical information
about you;
Most usesanddisclosuresof psychotherapy notes, if wemaintain

psychotherapy notes; and

Any other usesanddisclosuresnot describedinthisnotice.
Your Individual RightsRegardingYour Medical Information. Youhaveseveral rights
withrespect tomedical informationabout you. Thissectionof thenoticewill briefly
mentioneachof theserights. If youwouldliketoknowmoreabout your rights, please
contact our privacyofficer. Other usesanddisclosuresof medical informationnot
coveredby thisnoticeor thelawsthat apply touswill bemadeonly withyour written
authorization. If yougiveuspermissiontouseor disclosemedical informationabout
you, youmay revokethat permission, inwriting, at any time. If yourevokeyour
permission, wewill thereafter nolongeruseor disclosemedical informationabout
youfor thereasoncoveredby your writtenauthorization. Youunderstandthat weare
unabletotakebackany disclosureswehavealready madewithyour permission, and
that wearerequiredtoretainour recordsof thecarewehaveprovidedyou.
-Complaints. If youbelieveyour privacy rightshavebeenviolated, youmay filea
complaint withtheprivacy officer at thispracticeor withtheSecretary of the
Department of HealthandHumanServices. All complaintsmust besubmittedin
writing. Youwill not bepenalizedor discriminatedagainst for filingacomplaint.
Tofileawrittencomplaint withus, youmay bringyour complaint directly toour
privacy officer, or youmay mail it tothefollowingaddress:

PineCreekVisionClinic
9475Briar VillagePt., Ste. 200
ColoradoSprings, CO80920
Tofileawrittencomplaint withthefederal government, pleaseusethefollowing
contact information:
Officefor Civil Rights
U.SDepartment of HealthandHumanServices
200IndependenceAvenue, S.W.
Room509F, HHHBuilding
Washington, D.C. 20201
Toll-FreePhone: 1 (877) 696-6775
Website: http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/privacy/hipaa/complaints/index.html
Email: OCRComplaint@hhs.gov
-Right toRequest RestrictionsonUsesandDisclosures. Youhavetheright torequest
that welimit theuseanddisclosureof medical informationabout youfor treatment,
payment, andhealthcareoperations. Under federal law, wemust agreetoyour
request andcomply withyour requestedrestriction(s)if:
1.
Except asotherwiserequiredby law, thedisclosureistoahealthplanfor
purposeof carryingout payment of healthcareoperations(andisnot for
purposesof carryingout treatment); and,
2. Themedical informationpertainssolely toahealthcareitemor service
for whichthehealthcareprovidedhasbeenpaidout-of-pocket infull.
Onceweagreetoyour request, wemust followyour restrictions(except if the
informationisnecessary for emergency treatment). Youmay cancel therestrictions
at any time. Inaddition, wemay cancel arestrictionat any timeaslongaswenotify
youof thecancellationandcontinuetoapply therestrictiontoinformationcollected
beforethecancellation. Youalsohavetheright torequest that werestrict disclosures
of your medical informationandhealthcaretreatment(s) toahealthplan(health
insurer) orother party whenthat informationrelatessolely toahealthcareitemor
serviceforwhichyouor another persononyour behalf (otherthanahealthplan)has
paidusfor infull. Onceyouhaverequestedsuchrestriction(s) andyour payment in
full hasbeenreceived, wemust followyour restriction(s).
-Right toRequest Confidential Communications. Youhavetheright torequest howwe
shouldsendcommunicationstoyouabout medical matters, andwhereyouwouldlike
thosecommunicationssent. Torequest confidential communications, youmust make
your request totheprivacy officer at thispractice. Wewill not askyouthereasonfor
your request. Wewill accommodateall reasonablerequests. Your request must
specify howor whereyouwishtobecontacted. Wereservetheright todeny arequest
if it imposesanunreasonableburdenonthepractice.
-Right toInspect andCopy. Youhavetheright toinspect andcopy medical information
that may beusedtomakedecisionsabout your care. Usually thisincludesmedical
andbillingrecordsbut doesnot includepsychotherapy notes, informationcompiled
for useinacivil, criminal, or administrativeactionor proceeding, or protectedhealth
informationtowhichaccessisprohibitedby law. Toinspect andcopy medical
informationthat may beusedtomakedecisionsabout you, youmust submit your
request inwritingtotheprivacy officerat thispractice. If yourequest acopy of the
information, wereservetheright tochargeafeefor thecostsof copying, mailing, or
other suppliesassociatedwithyour request. Wemay deny your request toinspect and
copy incertain, very limitedcircumstances. If youaredeniedaccesstomedical
information, youmay request that thedenial bereviewed. Another licensedhealth
careprofessional chosenby thispracticewill reviewyour request andthedenial. The
personconductingthereviewwill not bethepersonwhodeniedyour request. Wewill
comply withtheoutcomeof thereview.
-Right toAmend. If youfeel that medical informationwehaveabout youisincorrect or
incomplete, youmay askustoamendtheinformation. Youhavetheright torequest an

amendment for aslongastheinformationiskept. Torequest anamendment, your
request must bemadeinwritingandsubmittedtotheprivacy officer at thispractice.
Inaddition, youmust provideareasonthat supportsyourequest. Wemay deny your
request for anamendment if it isnot inwritingor doesnot includeareasontosupport
therequest. Inaddition, wemay deny your request if theinformationwasnot created
by us, isnot part of themedical informationkept at thispractice, isnot part of the
informationwhichyouwouldbepermittedtoinspect andcopy, or whichwedeemto
beaccurateandcomplete. If wedeny your request for amendment, youhavetheright
tofileastatement of disagreement withus. Wemay preparearebuttal toyour
statement andwill provideyouwithacopy of any suchrebuttal. Statementsof
disagreement andany correspondingrebuttalswill bekept onfileandsent out with
any futureauthorizedrequestsfor informationpertainingtotheappropriateportion
of your record.
-Right toanAccountingof DisclosuresWeHaveMade. Youhavetheright toreceivean
accounting(whichmeansdetailedlisting) of disclosuresthat wehavemadefor the
previoussix(6) years. If youwouldliketoreceiveanaccounting, youmay sendusa
letter requestinganaccounting, fill out anaccountingrequest form, or contact our
privacy officer. Accountingrequest formsareavailablefromour privacy center. The
accountingwill not includeseveral typesof disclosures, includingdisclosuresfor
treatment, payment, or healthcareoperations. If wemaintainyour medical recordsin
anelectronichealthrecord(EHR) system, youmay request inclusionof disclosuresfor
treatment, payment, or healthcareoperations. Theaccountingwill alsonot include
disclosuresmadeprior toApril 14, 2003. If yourequest anaccountingmorethanevery
twelve(12) months, wemay chargeyouafeetocover thecostsof preparingthe
accounting.
-Right toanAlternativeMethodof Contact. Youhavetheright torequest tobe
contactedat adifferent locationor by adifferent method. Forexample, youmay
prefer tohaveall writteninformationmailedtoyour workaddressrather thantoyour
homeaddress. Wewill agreetoany reasonablerequest for alternativemethodsof
contact. If youwouldliketorequest analternativemethodof contact, youmust
provideuswitharequest inwriting. Youmay writeusaletter or fill out analternative
contact request form. Alternativecontact request formsareavailablefromour
privacy officer.
-Right toNotificationif aBreachof Your Medical InformationOccurs. Youalsohavethe
right tobenotifiedintheevent of abreachof medical informationabout you. If a
breachof your medical informationoccurs, andif that informationisunsecured(not
encrypted), wewill notify youpromptly withthefollowinginformation:

Abrief descriptionof what happened;

Adescriptionof thehealthinformationthat wasinvolved;

Recommendedstepsyoucantaketoprotect yourself fromharm;

What stepswearetakinginresponsetothebreach; and

Contact proceduressoyoucanobtainfurther information.
-Right toOpt Out of FundraisingCommunications. If weconduct fundraisingandwe
usecommunicationsliketheU.S. Postal Serviceor electronicmail for fundraising, you
havetheright toopt out of receivingsuchcommunicationsfromus. Pleasecontact
our privacy officer toopt out of fundraisingcommunicationsif youchoosetodoso.
-Right toaPaper Copy of thisNotice. Youhavetheright toapaper copy of thisnotice
at any time. Evenif youhaveagreedtoreceivethisnoticeelectronically, youarestill
entitledtoapaper copy. Toobtainapaper copy of thecurrent notice, pleaserequest
oneinwritingfromtheprivacy officer at thispractice.
ChangestoThisNotice. Wereservetheright thechangethisnotice. Wereservethe
right tomaketherevisedor changednoticeeffectivefor medical informationwe
already haveabout youaswell asany informationwereceiveinthefuture. Wewill
post acopy of thecurrent noticewiththeeffectivedateintheupper right cornerof
thefirst page.

